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Horse Breeding in Canada. time to entile. It must lie remem
bered. however, that the tanner 
does not get the highest prives tor 
whivh this class of horses sell lor.
The high prices that a line car
riage team or a hunter frequently
brings arc only got after weeks <»1 ing the past tew wars, tor 
training and lilting at the hands 
of some dealer. The farmer sel
dom has the time and nccessaiy 
knowledge to train and tit up the , 
finished carriayi or saddle horse. lhttv are three types of horses 
If he lias, how.ver, there is noth- acquired for military purpos
ing to prevent Ins getting the vs' .ou,lt.tl* inLititrv horses, rang- 
taiuy prices that are being paid to- J11*' 111 h^K^t from 14.1 to 15
dav for well trained and fanev car- hands; cavalry horses, ranging 
nage horses and hunters. llut if fr<>m L}*1 • l" ,S-V- «*‘«1 artillery 
he does not do this, the dealer will 'V^svs fn,m <5-2 to ih hands high, 
always pav a good price tor good S" !vn1, who has purchased the 
horses of this class ami miiseqtient- <‘ana,li,,n h')rsvs lor •«run purpos- 
Iv their breeding tan be made pro- vs tllv following description

as to their qualifications:

market for remounts will be con
tinued it might be worth while ior 
the farmer to giw some attention 
to the breeding of horses for this

tiisli an outlet, as it has done dur-' 
a cur

tain class of horses, which the 
farmer may find it difficult to dis
pose of for other purposes.

OKSK breeding in Canada 
has undoubtedly under
gone a decided change tor 
the better during the past 
few years. And yet a great 

amount of educational work needs 
to be done before our tanners have 
readied the goal of pertvetion in 
their horse breeding methods. 
However, the turn in the tide two 
or three years ago has had its ef
fect in directing more attention to 
horse breeding and distributing a 
bitter class of breeding stock 
throughout the country. At the 
Horse Show, a report of which ap
pears in this number, the high 
average quality of the animals 
shown was most notable. As 
compared with the shows of even 
a couple ot years ago this is most 
marked and may U- taken as 
proof of the geiivi.il iiiipiowment 
in quality of the horses through
out the country.

To make a success of horse

i At am rate, it would iur-

fitablv i«»r the farmer. l’urhaps.
1 the bust carriage horses are sired “The stamp of horse required fot 

by a thoroughbred or Hackney artillery purposes is a blocky sort
stallion. Vvrv often some good of horse, with as much breeding
horses are got by coach and stand- ami bone as possible. The caval-
ard bred stallions. When the ry horse is of a lighter type, with
mares are of sufficient size and are good shoulders, loin and neck. The

breeding the farmer must breed of good quality a thoroughbred mounted infantry cobs are miniature
the kind <>l horses the market de- produces a good six le ot carnage horses,
mauds and the one best suited to horse, 
his own conditions and environ- 

Taking nm thing into 
considération, we believe the draft 
horse is the most protitablv sort 
for the average farmer to raise.
Good heavy horses, weighing Irotn 
1,500 lbs. upwards, sound, <»t good 
quality, are in good demand at the 
present time and are liki-lv to inert 
with ready sale tor sometime to 

Bv brevdiii; .1 good mare 
to a heavy Clydesdale or Shire 
stallion, a farmer is reasonable 
Sure of securing .1 
five years old, will bring not 
than 5125
not require so much care in break
ing, and it a colt dovn haw a 
blemish it is not such a disadvant 
ngt- to a horse etilplo-.cd at slow 
work, while with the lighter breeds 
a blemish means 
There is also less risk of a draft 
colt being blvtnisliril. 
case of a serious blemish the ani
mal can lie used tor work on the

The best stamp 1 have 
come across is the French Can
adian. the only fault in their case 
being often a shortness of rein, 
I neck). The ,vpe of horses, for 
w hatever bran- h of the service re
quired should be that of the Eng- 
lisli hunter, with short legs, short 

bone, good shoulders, 
bat krih and loins, and the

During the past few years much 
attention has been given to the 
military horse. It is a question, 
however, whether it will pay tlie 
farmer to make a specialty of 
breeding horses lor this trade. But 
while tliis may he the case, it is a 
branch of the business that should 
receive attention, 
ginning of the South African war 
some 7,000 or 8,000 horses have 
been purchased in Canada for re
mounts. These have been selected

1 .umon

Since the be- breeding combined with strength, 
the better. What I think are
most needed to produce this type, 
are good thoroughbred sires, Hot 
ov.-r sixteen hands high, compact 

from the general run of the horses horses with plenty of hone ami ac- 
in the country and in the future, tion.*’

colt, that at 

The draft horse does should no special effort be made In conclusion, a word regardin'* 
to breed horses for this purpose, the selection of stallions. * *
there may be, as in the past, ,1 er from carelessness or ignorance 
large number of horses bred that many of our farmers are wry lax 
are unsuitable for the carriage or in regard to the choice of stallion» 
saddle vinsses that might be taken for breeding purpose, 
for remount purposes. This, as breeding tlie farmer is aiming tü 
we are able to size up the situa- produce a product that when fin- 
tmn at present, seems to be the islied. will bring him ni least 51:5 
line of police* for our farmers in ,,r <150. it is, therefore «he 
Pursue in referai.c to this trade, height of follv to quibble over a 
That so tiiaiiv of the general run dollar or two in the service fee of 

s<‘ of horses in the country have been a stallion. 
n °» fourni suitable for remounts, shows lion for the purpose to be had and 

a higher average quality than was run no risk of having an inferior 
expected. If better breeding colt thrown. A good colt van be 
methods arc adopted and the aver- raised as cheaply as a poor 
age quality of the horses bred in mid is a much safer and better in 
the country is raised, there will vestment. It must be remembered, 
he more and a better type of however, that the best of breeding 
horr.es to select remounts from, will avail little unless the colt is 
even after the best animals are well fed and well nourished. Manx- 
taken for the fanev carriage or an otherwise good volt is spoiled 
saddle trade. Should a perman- for lack of proper feed and 
cut remount depot be established Good breeding and good feeding 
and some assurance given that the must go hand-in-hand.'

W he ih-

In hor.sua serious loss.

Besides, in

Likewise, ii a ••ah- lantiot 
be effected at mice, the draft horse 
will earn enough .it .un 
farm work to pav for its keep, 
which a lighter or fancy horse 
would rarviv do

Select the best stal-

If. however, a farmer has the 
taste and the inclination to breed 
the lighter types of horses, there 
is money in the business, il 
Iv conducted 
die horses of the best tvors sell 
readily at good prices and will be 
in good demand both in the Vnited 
States and Great Britain for

proper- 
Carriagv and sad

snmv


